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[eau abroad (late news)

ime Minister will visit Ice-
May 6, at the invitation of
iflister Geir Hallgrimsson.
go an to London to attend
ning Street Summit on May 7
nd the opening session of
h Atlantic Council Ministeriai
together with leaders of the
NATO member nations on

and il.
Owning Street Summit is the
a series of meetings of the
Of the maj or industriaiized
'cies. Participating wiil be
-Britain, France, Germany,
IPan and the UJ.S. The most
'eeting was in Puerto Rico

Ucieau has aiso accepted the
ý,n f French President Valery
d'Estaing, to dine at the

1>nlace, Paris, on May 12,
*trhMng ta Ottawa.

A look et the proposed new Iaw for young offmnders

The Young Offenders Act, the pro-
posed legisiation for young offenders,
which replaces the 1908 Juvenile De-
linquents Act and revises the Young
Persons in Con flict with the Law re-
port of 1975, was recently made public.

Its proposal s are buiît upon the fol-
lowing principles:
. That young persans who commit of-
fences should be responsibie for. their
acts, affording saciety greater protec-
tion fram iliegai behaviour;
. that, aiong with supervision, disci-
pline and control, young persons have
speciai needs and require guidance and
assistance;
a where not incansistent with the pro-
tection of society, alternative social
and legal measures for deaiing with
young persans shouid be used;
a young persans have rights and free-
doms equal ta thase of adults - a right
ta be heard and ta, participate in the
proces ses that lead ta, decisions which
affect them and special guarantees of
these rights and freedoms;
. in every instance ta be informed of
their rights and a right ta the least in-
terference with their freedam, having
regard for the protection af society, the
needs of young persans, and the in-
terests of their families;
. that parents have responsibility for
the care and supervision of their chul-
dren; therefare young persans shouid
only be remaved from parental super-
vision as a iast resort, at which time
they shall'be deait with as much as
passible as if under the care and pro-
tecti on of wise and conscientiaus
parents.

of this, provincial gavernments may be
required ta amend existing legisiatian,
including child welfare and youth pro-
tection laws in order ta deai with less
seriaus deviant behaviaur.

The Young Offenders Act would set
a minimum age of criminal responsibi-
lity at age 12, rather than age seven.
The Act presumes that persons under
the age of 12 are not sufficiently ma-
ture to be held responsible and ac-
countable for illegai acts under crimi-
nai law.

The maximum age of jurisdiction
would he set at under 18. However, the
niew legisiation would continue ta, pro-
vide the provinces and territories
flexibiiity in setting the maximum age
at either 16, 17 or under 18. The long-
range goal of the Federal Government
is ta estabiish a standardized maxi-
mum age of 18 across the country in
order to ensure that procedure 's, prac-
tices and services of the juvenile pro-
cess wili be available in ail provinces
and territories.

Inciuded in the proposed legisiation
are basic factors ta be cons idered
when screening and diversion are prac-
tised - factors such as the gravity of

Major provisions
The juri sdiction of the Young Offenders
Act would be restricted ta offences
against the Criminal Code of Canada
and other federai statutes and regula-
tions, exciuding offences against pro-
vincial statutes, municipal by-iaws and
statua offences. The traditional of-
fence of "delinquency" wouid thereby
be abolished. The generai intent is ta
exclude non-seriaus conduct fram the
scope of the criminal iaw. As a resuit
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